[Kidney preservation by hypothermic storage in Collins and Sacks solutions: the influence of 0-30 min of warm ischemia on the available preservation period (author's transl)].
123 kidneys of mongrel dogs were stored under hypothermic conditions in Collins or Sacks solutions for 12 up to 72 h and then transplanted. Before preservation the kidneys were subdued to 0-30 min warm ischemia. Kidney function after transplantation was measured by PAH-and inulin-clearances. Successful 24 h preservation was likewise possible with Collins and Sacks solutions if there was not any warm ischemia. Kidney function was reduced by the length of preservation, according to the formula; y = 166.02 . e-0,125x (y = PAH-clearance and x = preservation time). With both solutions the most attainable preservation time after 15 min warm ischemia was only 12 h, longer preservation time or ischemic periods were not tolerable. However, the function of the ischemically damaged organ was significantly better preserved by Sacks solution in comparison with Collins solution-although the preservation period could not be extended by this solution. Therefore, as far as human kidney preservation is concerned, Collins solution should be replaced by Sacks solution.